A5尺寸 单色印刷

UNIQ sing
Wireless Speaker
USER GUIDE
For correctly operating, please read this manual carefully before using. Any content revise of
the manual won’t declare again, and we are not responsible for consequences caused by faulty use or
oversight of this manual.

Features
1.

2.1CH outdoor innovation speaker

2.

Bluetooth Audio Streaming for Wireless Freedom

3.

With RGB led lights

4.

Output perfect sound performance

5.

With USB &Micro SD support, FM radio

6.

3.5mm Stereo Analog Input to Connect any Audio Source

7.

W ith karaoke function, 1 microphone input

8.

Built-in lithium rechargeable battery 3600mAh

9.

Strong aluminum handle for easy carrying out

ACCESSORIES:
Charging Cable, Audio Cable, User Manual

Specification
Bluetooth range:

Up to 10 meters

Speakers:

Horn Size: 1.4 inch
Subwoofer Size: 4 inch
Horn output: 2.5W*2, 4Ω
Subwoofer output: 19W, 4Ω

Connections ：

USB and Micro SD card (reader)

Power supply:

Built-in rechargeable lithium battery 3600mAh

Aux-in 3. 5mm jack connection
Play time：

2 hours with max volume

Recharge power:

DC 5V 1A (usb-to-micro USB charging cable included）

Product size:

390(L) * 180(W) * 210(H) mm
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1. Previous

8. MODE (Switch Bluetooth, USB disk,
MicroSD, FM and AUX-IN)

2. Pause/Play
3. Next

9. RGB Light/EQ
10. Wired MIC Input 1. USB Port

4. USB Port

11. Micro SD Slot

5. Digital Display

12. Aux-in Jack

6. DC 5V Input

13. BASS (Slide to adjust Bass volume)

7. Volume Control & Power ON/OFF

14. MIC ECHO (Slide to adjust Mic Echo volume)

Bluetooth:
1.

Rotate "Power ON/OFF" knob to "ON", The digital display will show "BT" and beep twice. Then the
RGB light on both sides automatically start, Short press "RGB LIGHT/EQ button, to enjoy

2.

Activate Bluetooth of your device and search for device name "UNIQSing" then
connect it. The speaker will beep three times once connected successfully.

3.

Play the music from your mobile phone and enjoy!

4.

Short press "Previous" or "Next" buttons on the speaker to select songs you like.

5.

Press"PAUSE/PLAY buttons on the speaker or on Mobile phones to play/stop the music;

6.

Rotate volume Control Power ON/OFF knob to adjust volume up and down or adjust
volume on your mobile phones.

plAYING MUSIC FROM USB stick＆MICRO SD CARD
1.
2.

Rotate "Power ON/OFF" knob to "ON".
Insert Micro SD card or USB flash disk into slot, the music stored will be played
automatically

3.

Under playing mode, short press "Previous" or "Next" buttons on the speaker or on Mobile

4.

Press "PAUSE/PLAY" buttons to play or pause.

5.

Please turn the Power button to "OFF" while without use

phone to select songs you like, long press to fast forward or backward the song

Remark: Under Bluetooth playing mode, insert Micro SD or USB will disconnect the Bluetooth
and switch to play USB or Micro SD card. Press the "MODE" button to switch back to Bluetooth
mode again

FM Radio:
1.

Under FM radio state, the audio cable provided functions as antenna. Please insert the audio

2.

Rotate "Power ON/OFF" knob to "ON", press the"MODE"button to switch to FM radio stat

3.

Under playing mode, short press "PAUSE/PLAY" buttons to auto search the FM Channel

4.

Press "PREVIOUS" or "NEXT " buttons to change the stored FM channel

cable to get the best FM signal before using

and store it automatically.

AUX-IN:
For other compatible music devices or your MP3/MP4 players, use the supplied audio line
cable to connect from the devices "Line Out" to the "aux-in Jack" of this devices. Then press
the"MODE button to switch to AUX-IN state. Enjoy. When using an external device, all
functions can be controlled by the external device

Microphone :
This product has 1 wired Microphone input, just plug the 6.5MM microphone
into the Mic input then you can directly use it.

EQ FUNCTION:
Long press "RGB LIGHT/EQ" button to switch EQ mode between SITE and
BASS; Under AUX mode, EQ function is not available:

remarks:
1. Press the "MODE" button to switch in different modes, the order is
Bluetooth, USB disk, Micro SD, FM radio and AUX-IN
2. Turn the power button to "OFF" to cut off the power supply while not in use.

how to charge:
1.

The charger is not included in the accessories. Please use the universal 5V/1A charger to
charge this device. Put the provided charge cable into the charging jack, connect the other
end to the charger, the charging indicator will keep lighting. When playing music during
charging, please put the volume to middle, because for some music with heavy bass, the
charger may fail to afford the high current temporarily under the maximum volume.

2.

Charge time should be 6 hours. When battery is fully charged, the indicator light will switch off.

disposal of electrical and electronic equipment
This symbol on the product or packaging means that the product should not be treated as
household waste. Do not throw to garbage at the end of its life, but take it to a collection center
for recycling. In this way you will help to protect the environment and be able to prevent any
negative consequences that it would have on the environment and human health. To find your
nearest collection center, request additional information from the store,
where you purchased the product.
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